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Saved From the. Sea
■ vy- f'l i,

CHAPTER XV.
When, the next evening, Dr. Clifford 

arrived at Brown’s Hotel, he was at once 
shown into the drawing-room of the 
suite of apartments occupied by Mr. 
Orde, and found that the expected trio 
was agreeably converted into a sextette 
party by the addition of Major Addison, 
his brother-in-law. Mr. Archer North- 
cote, and another gentleman of middle 
age. whom the host introduced ns his 
neighbor and county member in Staf
fordshire, Sir Arthur Channing.

“Just a nice little bachelor dinner 
party of six,’ said the host, pleasantly, 
ns dinner was announced, and they went 
into the dining room. “I only regret 
that we are necessarily deprived of the 
pleasure of ladies’ company too; but 
that is quite my nephew’s fault,” added 
he. laughing.

“Mine Uncle Will ?" laughed back the 
accused, opening wide a pair of glorious 
dark eyes.

Clifford also was not interested in; ami, 
after a few remarks about the" favorite, 
and so on, he turned to the physician 
and asked him what he thought of the 
German opera.

“Your niece told me you are fond of 
music,” he said; “and 1—well, they all 
declare I am just music-mad, and soak-

“So you are!” joined in Northcote— 
himself very musical : and so the three 
were soon deep in discussing that queen 
of the arts, and, indeed, were etill on 
the entrancing subject when they ad
journed to the drawing room and were 
sipping their coffee.

“Enfin,” said the doctor, at length, 
amused and perfectly charmed with his 
host’s nephew, “you turn out, Mr. St. 
Maur, despite your modesty, to be an 
accomplished musician as well as pas
sionate devotee. You would delight Mrs. 
Errington. How you, or she, either, have 
managed to keep it up so, in traveling

not high. Nor, in truth, did St- Maur 
come within even measurable distance of 
so dark-dyed a category as that which 
includes the professional gamester. There 
are as many degrees in sin and vice as 
jiv^ondness. and. Fajçooft only, yi.-A, 
werf., jùst touched ;*within the pale -of 
Itcihg, a gamblc^-yjno mope, -Clifford,'Tn 

- Jact,:*aw the mill, Iwoadly speaking,»# 
he was; here he took up or handed over 
shilling# exactly as he did gold, by fifties, 
or hundreds, or more, in the small hours 
at the Fawley or Madame Raconier> 
elegant, salle.

A couple of games were played, and 
by that time it was near twelve, and Sir 
Arthur Channing’s carriage was an
nounced, so the pleasant little party

which the doctor, sitting FO much, I don't kn
opposite, thought could he tolerably dan
gerous to creatures feminine if their 
owner were so minded — or. indeed, 
whether he were or not. sometimes. 
“How is it my fault ?”

“Why. because by this time. Mr. In
nocence, you ought to have picked up a 
wife, instead of knocking alxmt all over 
the world.”

"Thanks; but T prefer this said 
knocking about process to fixing down.

Where there’s a will there's a way, 
doctor, isn’t there?” said St. Maur, 
laughing, and with his foreign shrug.

“H’m ! yes ; and I don’t think you 
are ever lacking for either will or way. 
if there is truth in physiognomy," re
torted Clifford, smiling significantly.

"A little too much, you imply. I'm 
afraid I am a terribly self-willed fellow, 
but I can't boast that my will has al
ways found the way—what man or wo-

Wives are like children most charming j ma‘n oan
"h,Fn th,-v . y °'l,er P-’P'f Th.ro was an involuntary droop of ft,.
Falconer Will, such a ronnrally vnrked dark, long lashes, a half sigh on the lips.

at Frank Addison that it dis He was thinking of his wife, of his mis-
armed at once the*,,5P,n"" | spent years ami gloomy future.

"As a question of ethics." said the 
doctor, lightly, “it is certainly best that 
our will should not be allowed too free 
sway ; only the teaehing can not begin 
too early, or it comes hard in matur.er

Falconer's smile was half sad.
"ïes, very hard ; the old preeept 

must be followed in childhood or it

glance at Frank 
armed at once tl
of any cynical sous etemlu which one 
two others might have ascribed to him.

Sir Arthur cried out:.
“Oh, oh! for shame!" laughing with 

the others; Addison so heartily that 
Clifford, quick to catch some joke, said :

“I suppose, then. Mr. St. Maur. that ' 
you don't like children ?"

Addison went off into another peal. !
“Ha! ha! ha! ask me that, doctor, or. , . . ,_

rather, my wife. Fair not like children: ! „ P"m"m nm
Oh, that', tno good! Whv. he jmt i ;""d fy* rontueted,, (Chmwe
adores them, and let, them do any make Tt }*’' '' l,a,'‘,wl11 PlSteDgert ApprccUtiei «f ScT-maxe it agreeable and easy i I don t j ®

broke up. Tlie M. P. lived in Bays water, 
and courteously offei-ed to land Dr. Clif
ford en chemin at his own door.

Addison dejwrted in peace in a han
som, and St. Maur and Archer left on 
loot. Outside, l«oth instinctively paused 
and looked at each other.

“It's absurdly early to turn in.” said 
the elder, with a half laugh; “come for 
an hour to the Fa— No, by Jove!” he 
broke off. abruptly: *Tl's a shame to 
tempt you into such folly, (io home and 
dream of the fair one.” he added, laying 
his delicate hand on theother's shoulder, 
with a changed manner, as he remember
ed that rosebud hidden in his breast. "I 
should not play to-night, only look on."

“Not play—you?” said Archer, in sur
prise; “why not ? l*»t me I» your brok
er -pardon me the liberty.'

The blood touched Falconer’s cheek, 
but not for that.

“No. dear boy—thanks.” he said, gent
ly. “1 have no need of it; I'm n*t in 
the mood. Suppose we take a cigar in 
Piccadilly, and then turn in like good 
boys—for om-e-,on my part. ! won> cor
rupt your morals to-night at the Kaw-

And he did not. When, not nnx-h 
over an hour later. Christine's husband 
slept, a soft «mile hovered on the lips on 
which her ki«« lay., never to leave them.

(To be Continued.)

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tskf* LAXATIVE BROM<"> Quinine Tablet». 
Druggist* refund money 1f it fmdls 
E W.GROVE'S ftjrnaiure i# on each bnx. —'

PLUCKY PORTER.
mortal thing with him thev like. Helen. . , ?
........... it.. .TL.,. LI...__:........ ................ know about themy wife, dreads him getting into the i 
nursery, as lie does sometimes- we've ! 
three — aged four. six. and eight eldest I 
a boy—and old nurse declare- " i

“Frank, don't malign my character. ; 
please; I only romp with the honnie wee | 

no bit - - they |

‘suave.' though ;
certain I should never have though it so 

age
verv phrase. unconsciously or ' 

his haughty will i 
or any, proper !

The
carelessly, told that 
had never known earlv 
control. Itthings. I don't spoil them 

mind me."
.- —“Declares," continued Frank..........
ed, “that there's no doing anything with ' doctor notices! that, and turned a
them for hours after lie's gone, because ! quiet, critical glance from tlie nephew
they are all agog for him to come again, to Die uncle s face—a fine face without 
xpccislly « he youngest." i 3 Une of real weakness: but still it was

“It's a great pet. of course, for that 1 impossible for the most cursory physio-

vice* of Train Hind.

Toronto. Dee. 27.—"The under signed 
passengers of train No. 01 (Toronto ex
press 1. which was derailed near < Tiap-

not the positive ‘I did ! ]rsin about 1.15 a. m. on the 24th insl- 
not think. but the conditional “I f«»«q jj their duty to bring to xour no- 

i should never have. j tire the valuable services rendered by
! Porter M. Marlin, of tourist car 3.***!».

“No. not for that." said the major, 
glancing across at Si. Maur, whose at 

,tention had just been called into a ques
tion of foreign politics by Sir Arthur 
and Mr. Orde: "it was but I beg your 
pardon, doctor."

“Pray go on. majm. 1 am always in
. terested in children, and now. I confess, 
especially so in your friend: he is a 
singular study. 1 think, and interests me, 
partly, I suppose, because bis face and 
nimself puzzles me. 1 perceive n little 
glimpse of its rending here, so please go

gormst not t<, »ec at once that th< 
v the dominant will and 
nevitable master-spirit as

younger w 
brain—the 
boy and man

But before Clifford could replv. Mr. 
Orde's mellow voice spoke:

‘ What say you, gentlemen, to a quiet 
rubber or so? We are a nice little partv 
for cards, and some of us. as I know, 
are good players."

By all means. Mr. Orde. said the 
doctor, who was very fond of whist. and 
a very good player.

“I second the motion." said the M. P. I 
Hie bell was rung, cards were ordered : 

, »p- and two tables set out.
,,S j "If we plav whist, two will be out in j 
"X • 'he cold. asd- Mr. < »rde "Shall we ! 
1,1 ' start some other game'-"

But St. Maur came to the rr«cue of 
the three whist-lovers.

"No, no, l ncle Will ; Northcote and I j

“Well, you know it was. «impie enough 
in itself, but we felt it deeply. It was 
about two years ago. and we had 
known him; hut he happened t- 
England then. I hie evening lie called in 
to take my wife to the Philharmonic, 
but found 1 hat she was in Hertford
shire. and not expected home till earh ... , , ,, .. ,next morning. ,„d I. too. w„ on, ! *"> -,cl, ollmr roar,, -» laugh
ball. He waa. tboroforo. ,I,.parting, who,, [ fr""' Addison- and y„„ four van ab
ba hoard ilio child al.iv» crying |,i,' :"'b ln. whls' °",r d,>,‘ 1 Ï"
lv Kale couldn't aland Unit, and th- awf,lll.v >'**“ or two will
footman raya he was up two flight* to! «.«« r"rr'-‘'t .«•» moral

•f this train, during the scrid-cni. This 
ear i No. 1.060- contained <*M pas-enger*. 
of whom at least tme half were women 
and childcovy was thrown over a 1 hilly 
foot embankment, took irre from the 
stove, and would bave been cothïwiwnS 
with many of its passengers. -bi-t v hat 
a terrible catastrophe this would hate 
Iteen can 1>e better imagined than de 
iseril»ed But Porter Mail in. breaking 
the windows with his hands ptat the fire 
out by throwing snow on it. severely 
cutting and burning bis bands in the 
operation. He therefore amply deserves 
«nv official reward or promotion that 
can lv given him."
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95c. special only . . ... ... 72c

$1.15 Scotch Inlaid Lie- 
oleums 98c

2-Vft r^irds best r^uaBijy- Inlaid Lino
leums. fieril. tile and hSiwk patterns.
wx-rth *1.15. sp-mall omiiv ... JSC

$1 Brussels Carpel 60c
350 yards of Bms«eSs Carpel, in <o?- 

'Orings (if <r:ms«»mi. gr^e»m. fawm. wi>nih 
*1.00. -jwv-ial only . OiX*

60c Laioa Carpets 49c
4 patterns Vnron Carpet, well sea

soned. reversible patterns, coverings of 
crimson, green and fawn, worth 6*>e, 
speciaE only......................................... 49c

50c Scotch Priated Linoleums
47c

3» 10 yard? Heavy Scotch Printeti Un- 
oleum. hard wearing quality and well 
seasoned, in floral, tile and block pat
tern?. worth 5«k\ special, o-niy.............
...........- -...................... -47e per sq yd.

85c All Wool Carpet 75c
5 pattern? 2-pîy AtE-wool I ar|i* ts. 

fall! yard wide, reversible patterns.
ww-rth 65c. speciaE ouitv............. . . 75c

Handkerchiefs to be Cleared at 
a Sacrifice Tuesday

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Beautiful Emii-»k>ndeircuB Handkerchief*. :m plain and scaEEoiped rdg». be*tt- 

tifual liamdlkeachBea*. regalarCy 25c eieî„. for 2 for .................................... .... ..

Haadkerchiels 4 for 25c
'»pVndsd Sol of <wi~* Brnbroidery Handkerchief», some slightly -s*wled. Th-*?- 

aie icgalarly l^r. to ciejr Tur?dav ff->r 4 for . ...................... .. 25c

All-Over Embroidered Haadkerchiels
\!i 'fi-rcr Knntlbiro-iidery }|ami"i!kerT“hDeii*. in hemmstnt-fh-Hl mtge. uegnLurly l«c

l-r 5c. or . ......................................“. .55c doe.

liiue was1 rrank. my son. <lon t laugh, but pr?- 
Kftir : ! l)aro f°r your game—here are the 

to elimb ! tar<|e
i her : "By Jove: you playing preacher is toe 
head | go<xl whisjiereel Addison in his ear. a« 

was aching badly, and she bad cried hpr- | Falconer stooped over bis shoulder U 
self into a fever for her mother -would j lav down the pack.

the night nursery in a jiffy 
nurse trying vainly to quiet wei 
she had had a tumble trying t 
the monkey, raised such a bump 
forehead, and in fact her littl

n't lie down.”
“Poor bal 

passional

i The other gave him a glance, laughed 
, and turned on his heel as Dr. Cliffords 
j came to the whist-table, and sat down.
I " Now, you two boys," exclaimed Mr. 
j Orde. merrily, "go off to your écart<■
! I don't think the pair of you appreciate

I "Doctor, will you l:
Nurse j With pleasure."

" ’’ j I he game once begun, there was sii-
I cnee then ; hut at the other table the 
| younger men talked in low tones as 
I they played: and once or twice Clifford

partner

«aid the physician, com 
She couldn't rest'.'"

“No. lie took her out of her crib in 
to his arms, with her head laid on his 
shoulder, and just walked slowly to and 
fro, softly soothing and singing to her 
—he has such a delicious voice, a- you 
can hear the minute*he speaks, 
said the ehihl nestled to hint like ; 
young bird, left off wailing for 'mother, 
and ns long ns he kept moving, was per 
fe.ctly quiet."

“Yes. again said the doetoi. tbej i,var() a fvW words from Arthur North 
ttroug clasp and steady movement sootli cote that ,j,OWP<i thr Derbv wa- on the 

the pain and feverish restlessness. | taj)i> paMsillglv flt anv rat^ -King 
i fisher again, vou think," came. then
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Wi3iim Sebearn. a Farmer, Had1 
Been Minug . Week.

law.-.
V.W- 1"*TO® d 12 lit

id Addison, with another j
Well?'

“Well
glance to make Mire he was not ox er
ne* rd opposite, "that fellow walked up 
and down, up ami down, with our child 
for five solid hours ns patiently, as un
tiring ns its mother herself ; nay. she 
Would not have done it. Then nurse tried 
to persuade him to lay F.ffie in l>ed. but 
he wouldn't. Nurse might get him a 
cup of tea and go t « * bed, but lie should 
not put. the child out of his arpis that 
night. He didn’t, either. At 7 o’clock in 
the morning, when nurse reappeared, 
there my lord was sitting in a low chair, 
sleepless as ever, with wee F.ffie fast 
asleep on hia breast, her tiny fingers

^ <*lutcne<i round his: and not till she 
chose to wake, free from pain, and spry 
again, would he stir. 1 heard it all from 
nurse when I came down, for he had 
gone; but he didn't escape me or my 
wife, I can tell you!” concluded the ma
jor, a trifle huskily. “We shan’t forget 
it in a hurry.”

“I should think not,” answered Clif- 
, ford, warmly.

■ “I am no psychologist, or metaphysi
cian, or student of human nature’s com
plex make-up," added Frank Addison, 
after a slight pause ; "but I can only say 
that, in my opinion, the man who'll do 
so much for a suffering child not his own 
must have a lot of good in him some-

“I heartily indorse your opinion, ma
jor,” said Dr. Clifford; adding mental
ly : “And the^tory quite carries out in 
the broad my observations of that face 
—passion and trouble—tenderness, dan
ger. I'll talk to him presently ; for if 
Blanche—bah! I wonder if it’s true that 
he bets and plays high? Doesn’t care 
for wine, anyhow, I take note. Good 
thing, too—young blod is wine enough 
in itself.”

At dinner, however, the conversation 
had become general, politics naturally 
holding good sway ; and as all present 
were strong Conservatives, all were 
agreed more or less. Then the M. P. 
naturally spoke of the adjournment, for 
the close at hand Derby day. But St. 
Maur had no wish for these shoals just 
now, for many reasons, and so, with the 
ready skill of a man of the world, he 
glanced off the subject as if it were one

presently, "Oh, yes. if you back hi 
take it—only you remember what Tom 
Duke said — " The rest wa* quit'» low . 
but. the doctor’s glance saw St. Maur 
shrug his shoulders with a contemptu
ous smile, that said plainly. "I don't 
care, my dear fellow."

A minute later it was evident that the 
game was ended, and St. Maur the win
ner, for the carde went down, and 
Northcote pushed something very like 
gold over the table, saying, with a

“You’re such a clever hand and cool 
head always."

“Yet you had the game, ray dear fel
low, a minute hack," said the other. 

'How?”
“Why, when you expected to make the 

vole, you should have changed your 
suit, yet, again ; you did not, and, of 
course, I trumped you. Your revenge?"

“Not now—thanks. Let’s see how the 
whistera are getting on."

The pair rose and sauntered to the 
other table, looking on quietly till the 
game ended in the winning of Mr. Orde 
and his partner. Then there was an in
terval of chat, and then the host pro
posed vingt-un, as all could join in it.

"Now,” thought the doctor, "I’ve a 
chance to see you at close quarters, my 
handsome friend, and get some idea from 
your play how far what I have heal’d 
said is true.’ ’

The famous "Colonel Pomplev was 
grand, hut Mrs. Pomplev was grander." 
of Bulwer's "My Novel,” might have 
here been well paraphrased. Boland 
Clifford was keen, but Falconer St. Maur 
was keener, and very much so. He was 
perfectly aware that Blanche's uncle wa- 
quietly taking stock of him. a« the cant 
phrase goes; and. whilst secretly amused, 
he was. for his own reasons, thoroughly 
on his guard. At tlie game he had simple 
to play as he always did—calm, cool, 
graceful, whatever the inward excite
ment might he. Much to the envy of his 
companions, he played with exactly the 
right amount of well-bred interest to be 
the perfection of good form, skillful, an 
fait evidently, but gaining or losing ad- 
vantages with equal equanimity, nnd 

that personally rather bored him—which nothing of the apathy of the gamester, 
was true—as well as one lie knew Dr. whose interest is gone if the stakes are
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m.. t$.i5 s. m.. té.56 p. m.. 414-00 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale. North Bay. Cclllng- 

arood. etc.—tT.ie a. m.. 14.05 p. m.
Barrte. OrtUla. Hunteville—17.10 a. m., »U-L> 

and 1.06 p.m. _ ..
Aorrb Bay and points in Canadian Norm- 

west—111.15 a. m.. 1.05 p. m. .
Tororto—17.00 a.m.. 17.50 a.m.. 1 a.m.. »W-4o 

■ m.. 111.15 a.m., 111.» a.m.. *2-30 P-m - 
1-4Ù p-m.. 15 * p-m . -7.46 p m.. 1-6» P “ • 
1-04 p.m.

Burlteeton. Port Credit, etc—17.00 a.m.. Yll.30

Port Hope. Cobourg. Bel la ville. Brockville. 
Montreal and East—17-50 a.m.. -7.05 P-m.. 
1-55 d. m . 1.06 p. m.

Lindsay. Peterboro—111.30 a.m., 13.40 p.m.. 

•Daily, tDaily, except Sunday. JFrom King

RAILWAYS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
I 7.49 a. m. for Toronto. Lindsay. Bobcay- 
i geoo. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa. Montreal, 
i Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N.B.. Hall- 
I fax. N.S.. also lor Alliston. Coldwater and 
: BaJa. and all poinU In the Maritime Prov- 
; inces and New England States.
| 6-33 a. m. for Toronto.

I6.M a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
! 1—23 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira,

Mflverton and Goderlvn. 
j 3.1» p. m. (daily), for Toronto, Myrtle, 
i Lindsay. Boboaygeoa. Peterboro. Tweed.
| Brampton. Fergus. Elora. Orangeville. Owen 

Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlston, 
i Wingnam. Coldwater and Immediate sta-

5.93 p. m. for Toronto.
8.1" p m for Toronto, Peterboro. Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, also for Alliston. Coldwater. Bala. 
Perry Sound. Sudbury. Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootensy and British Columbia point*.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m.. (dally^ 
5 30 a. m. (daily .. 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.. 
p- (daily). T.10 p. m.. 11 10 p. m.

CTRAND TRUNKS
Christmas and New Year
Excursions
Between all staUons in Canada, also tw 

Detroit, Port Huron, Mich.. Buffalo. Black 
Rock. Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge.

AT SINGLE FARE
Good going Dec. 24th and 2»th. 190», return

ing until Dec. 27th. 1909. Also good going 
Dec. 31*t. 1909. and Jan. 1st. 1910, returning 
until Jan. 3rd. 1910.

AT FARE AND ONE THIRD
Good going Dec. 21st lo Dec. 25th. inclusive. 

Alro good going l>ee. 3th. 1900, to Jan. let. 
1910: returning until Jan. 5th. 1910.

Secure tickets and further information from 
Chas E. Morgan, city ticket agent; W. G. 
Webster, depot agent.

’09 TO

CHRISTMAS RATES
SINGLE FARE

Dec. 24th, 25th.
Good for return 
Dec. 27th, also 
Dec. 31, Jan. I,
good for return p<>od f»r return
Jan. 3rd.

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

Dec. 21 to 25, and 
Dec. 28 to Jan. I,

until Jan. 5, 1910.
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN 

CANADA, PORT ARTHUR 
AND EAST.

City Ticket Office, corner King 
and James Streets.

W J. GRANT, Agent.

TORONTO HAMILTON &. uJFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrtve
Hamtiten Hamilton
•2.06 p. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express .. .. 155 a. m. 
1.46 o. aL . Buffalo and New York

Express............................ -14 35 a. m.
1.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Exp'rese....................... -€.25 p. m.

—T.3S a.m .. Buffalo accommoda-
dation  ................................ —4.Ô5 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo A Nsw 
Tork Express . .. *115 p.m.

-12.3» p. m. .. Buffalo. Pittsburg
and Boston Express .. -*2.20 p m. 

Sleeping car and parlor car on train 
leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p. m.. »nd “J 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining cat and 
parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.55 
a. m. and arriving at 8.06 p. m. Pullman 
parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except P-,âday. has Pullman sleeping car. 
Hamilton to Now hork

Arriva „L*aT*
Hamilton Hamilton
1,20 a m .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express...............-1 53 a. m.
—72.20 a. m .. Brantford and Wat

erford Exorese .. —10.40 a. m. 
-1.53 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express.................................*1-0 P- m-

—3.05 p m .. Detroit. Chicago. To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press ........................................•*3-« P- ™-

••7.40 p.m. .. Brantford. Water
ford and west.....................1.20 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford and west. ^

—Daily, except Sunday. _______
HAMILTON %“DÜNOAS RAILWAY

Terminal Station—1-15, —7-15. 8.15. 9-Ln
*15 1115 a. m . 12.15. 1 V. 2.15. LIS. 4 IS. 
5.15 6 75. 7.15. L13. 9.15. 10.15. 11.15 p_ m.

reave Hatt SL Statiua. Dundaa—l oO, 115, 
*7d5 A46. 9.14, 10 15. U 15 a m \2 IS. LU
Lié. LIS. 4.15. 5-In. 4.15. 7.1a. 8.15. 9 la. K la. 
-1LÎ5 p. m.

-Dally, except Sunday.___________ __________
'hAmTlTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY.
Hamilton to Burlington and Oakville_ 1 10. j 

g.to 9.M. 10.1». 1110 a m . 12.10 1 .0. - 
2.10. 3-19. 4 10. 3.10. 6-10. 7.10. 510. 9.10. 10.10.

■SÙJkL» Hamilton—*8 0P. < •».«». !
It'00 It.'». 12 » a m . 101». _ ». > ». V».
5 0,i 6.«i. 7.0#. 8.W. ? » 10.». -11». ■»—»

OakvTlri to Hamilton 7-0, 8.20. ? 7i>. 1030.
IT 50 a. m. I2.:f0. 130. 2 30, 3 ». 4 ». 5 30. 
6.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9 ». -10.30. 11 30. -12 3# 
•Dally, except Sunday.

| BRANTFORD &. HAMILTON RAIL- 
1 WAY.

T., H. & B. RY. 
Christmas and New Year 

Holidays
One war first class fare going Dec. 24 

and 25, returning to and including Dec. 
27: also going Dec. 31 anA.Tan. 1. retvro- 
ing to and including -lanl^Ar.d *t 

ON’F. AND ONK THIRD fïm^ïass fare 
going Ik* 21. 22. 23. 24 and 25. al>» 
Dec. 2S. 2D. .’.0. 111. and -Tan. 1. returning 
to and including dan. 5. 1910.
A Craig. T. Act. F. F. Backus G. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Portland. Me . to Liverpool 
REGULAR SAILINGS

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
ONE CLASS CABIN STEAMERS. 

(Called S*eoni Clese i
Canada ......................Jan. S. Feb 12 Mar. 1?
Dcmir.ior................. Jan 29 Mar • Apr 9
RATES Of PASSAGE PORTLAND TO LDERPOOL
845 » and 847 82 5b additional to London,

ax-oordiag to steamer, 
at earners carry only one class el 

cabi- naaeengers. to whom is givn. the ae- 
coTcmodaticr. eltuated in the best part o! 
the vessel. This serr ne is vs-y popular to 
than* de-Vring to make a trip io comfort at 
» verv reasonable rate. Portland is lew thaw 
12 hour* by rail from Montreal.

Third cla&s carried In 2 and 4 berthed rooma. 
For all information apply to local agents 

or companV* office. US Notre Dame Street 
West. Montreal.

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER

. Leav» Hamilton—1.30. ' 
, 13.». 1.30. 2-00. 4.30.

7 45. 9 ». 10 30 a. m.. 
à ». 7 15. 9 ». *11-00

i Leave Brantford—1.30, -7 45. 9.». 10 30 a. m . 
t?» L30. 3.» 4.30. 6». 7.15. 9.». *11»

I -Daily, except Sunday.

| HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Hamilton-1.10. -7 10. 110. ? 10. 10 h'..
I It V) a. m . 12.10. 1.10. 2.19. i. 10. 4 10. 5.10.

g T«V 7.M. 8. tO. 9 10. -10.10. -1110 p m 
I $^i- 5 Beems-*!’-—1 » 1.40 7 «n. S ».
I 3.4». 1«) ». H.40 » to.. *2 ». l.tfi. ~ ». 3.S0, 

4 40. 5». «*.4*>. 7.40. 8.40. *9.40, *10.40 
•DafTv. except Sunday

HAMILTON ST Z AM BOAT CO.
STEAMER MAC ASS A.

! Leave Hamilton, 9.00 a. m.
' Leave Toronto. 4.30 p, m

YOU CAN ORDER

THE TIMES
sent to your address by 

calling up

TELEPHONE 368
THE TIMES is a bright, 

clean heme paper.
ALL THE NEWS

j1
,n'"' 1 f.h-cum

Sliieldh. Mr. Leman-hr had i>oi -f>vian 
yilaincd of f«*eling ill. and t*ierc was itV' 
warning of death's atqurcutfb. Ill-* kri 
North Hay about ,i <i'clock toi liû*
daughts’r in Sudbury, and a few mitinl'c*
*l,rr ' ««nig th<' Iroiiti* hr Ihr I*, ,b, „„ ".H»™!»* (t™ air _.
flow. dr„h rr.i,thing iimimrdiav n,»nm. B,t tomIUt ««itrw.i.
*-X 1 -WhT. KiiWJ- *ih#- ti'V'.tbi-:Tlwrti£ It than

■■Birxil giMilamydi* ip>lf jpia^nrvmnm, lb<atl 
ait- iproe^rnnii*.. sSmioid ™ nib»- ifffuitioe- 

•f'lf rornron.. A Eitnile »iiir!! suit raiewur 615
sviitili th*-T iliigiH •rxie-nxil-iill mm a "iliSwirn«?’*'-*<WW . 
if* oiid. Nnamniciiwm-F nm,xrs ii*y eoi a SiaMic.

Mr. Lamarche was fifty Tiitre jetait-, sff 
age. was elector! t o the Tvegis-lutname feawm 
Fa*t Xi|>Hsitig in 1<W2. resigning aboot a 
year Later in fax or of Id on. Frank <('»<!h- 
rane. For several years he ha* oorag-dctd 
the position of local Master of Tit If? nnS
R»*i«trar for M|>ixh«. Win* «S- I Û « s Imrwuw mm* I nM 
pondinrj- MaeklMln. httoti*; ni I *eO Hbr mr Wet.

v.jupteifl ™AFvi#'""~ A-dvnntttmines 
Liud."”

■•"tbnl viorei liiavirtn'il n«n»5 TKumn- Ü>ni«r5: yHfr
Filler "

"H ikmoiur nü"s Ibounn»!.. emjunaj.. anvil If 
waiuttefli---- ~

-Jfoi-slt til>em tribe dl'nimribril" manyr ami a 
irem-+lbioij tilhipew me ttllie mxeirmiiiMr [piBRWir.. 
1”k w alhkr<Btt Sku igoi away urlhem Qlkac- 
< li"ut-ttanas five mnurghn Ms eye..

‘Ov.ü’" l»e eX'fHaiiirooifl.. «îla*ffiimic Ms- 
Fanfi-à tts^jjMdhrr. "•IHhivk ft^ÀBtîüriiiillü 0 
wikh I! mill ir nnüd ><oe ttlbatt.”

"H- Bafllh " .omr sustterr''-” Enftwfl"* tmorfillneir 
a-kv«g.. «:*’ tiFy.

'Te«"aii~ ulbe Iboy aitB^vKvwiâ.
"WeiHL tie! Ihw ttliait xre sriMl lb*

miTnodi.tolv - 1 v™-
"ri^Ihe team"», tma'ariaL

in Nr» York n f,w »..«,** uniW I *“ '* «Il .toy ü» WJ. »«m 
«.mil., rironm,..»^ .nd Wt
Mi«. Kotin-on. fonnd in I *.^*1 -™»> Wtt <
the lake here two months ago.

a miire •cxfunes^-inim ffunn a EFrtinBe jpirrll 
it'(" h.a'xe 'oui U hiriisa auras tmournniiai# u e-Fpiec- 
,'iaOTa' a Tiisitile ynnll mlhm Hue* moneiivnr«Æ a* 
ruanaj gwvesemn* as yotm Sramc.”

twarmims-'" EaMU «aüfi.. itinotssOy- L TR*'‘ sfiriTs face was aglow witlli eicite-
■"I dme'il Hike uni [pueseam* lb<ia. My ! mwœt. "«INh. T*oohl” she cxcTaemevI, "teTT

m |j mye iBgannu wftet Cfiw lriittlle gnrT. sai<î?*^
H I -SM saidl slbr was comitng

ad!. Y.x® wecrMrr.'t want t» g» there."
"AmiTway. I'm goring to, ntigliti.” Ethel 

sai»l- wEth'a langà. “E want to *ee yonr 
~ii~teir_ aavE 11 amr. gotng I» pTay Santa 
4 Haims.”'

TfhyiC »v wiiing a lit tile giri. lay on n 
Ipalilleii «f stcaw- im the comer of a 
dhrvanj. harw üwmbl. TT^u mother >at near, 
a Dnnifc “iff Lmteces* ca her tired, pale 
face-.. The- newsboy knelt by the bed.

EARRINGS
Are very fashionable just now end 
ervery lady should have a pair. We 
have them in pearls, corals and jet 
tor pierced or un pierced «ara. Call
aad see them.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
Jeweler end Opticien.

The Gift Problem
We are ready ri^n now t* Mp yoiieoavw 

«tee gill proWee. ead we pay pertVmier ea-
«enUon to Uwee who to n« kuwwwmk* 
•elect fer tbelr Chrietmaa gi»a.
U new enfl oongiHr. iucluStag 
Ktaga. Brooches. I jack eta. Oift Lteba, n«*- 

: laeea. Pendante Scarf Pina.
! Hirer. Cut Gbamt Cmaee end . _

Your NkctloM wtB te veeawed till Ort*-

THIRD TRAGIC DEATH
Part Stul-r Wmu Expires Smi-
drsiy is DU HesteeJ iU Sister.

Port Stanley, Ont-, Dec. 36.—Mrs. <3<e„
H. Moore died way stiddem ly ilkm k hwid- ; 
ing. With her sen. George, she w as I 
going te call on her son. Jelin, a few 
blocks away. AMten about half the dis
tance. she was seized w ith a efookartg sini
sation. With diffiitwTty she wa» WjpeJl ' 
to her son’s house, where she easomed j . '' 1
-ml«d„t.].v ! <» ■

Her husband, t^eorge I*. M'ooo’p. .d>d ij

| ymt-smts T~ Mrs. Gray asjkmfl. wiitifti 
1 glasaee ,ait EahsrlL

vitun., Kuctk.. am! sA*»"? gy'twg to- play 
Somma (Clams. B dorn't exactly know 1 
wffcut *]kxe meant by that, but «ometbrag 

B'm: snare-.”"
A nimmibBs' <off wheelLs was heard ont- 

sufie- amii a Hep- swttndWl ran the porch. 
Tiomi ram to> ropeni th»*- door, and Ethel 
am-ii h<nr muotlWir emtered.

Euhnfff passed! rover t«i xekere Ruth was 
Rjivimgr and affter a 6em wom-is of greet- 
iingr. and the- softest off hamiikerchief 
rovw Ban wyirs.

-BUB sroroiu take it effcV she said. gaüy.
'If he m dllutHiv wa* e-xiriitedi whisper*, a 

hmumynnig: back amt firocthi and! shoot* off 
purtksome Ccroai. Trout

*Soiom the- handlkervliiie t wa* remove*! 
and Knith. opened! her eye* in. fairyland! 

am nnivalSfi |j There stood EthiriT* tree*, again. Tea*led 
dlroiwm wiitlki pewemt*. A>tti rone of the 
bearndhe*- hamgr the- ihî-ll that Ethel hail 
(iiespnsetfl.. bum that Rum hi t&ouglit a
marvel off beamty. and under the- tree 

piiBed
(wKtrge Preston SlieMom. the «8eg»«wdl ! “She got romnlly roow.. bum she ma* *»i j dtochiing: and gjroimries.

President of t he Phoenix Hrr Smsaramec ! ir*k*seil mitbi that.. 11 bmatplfctl iifl ffinr liunr. |j I havemT trame t«»' ttriE you about the
Co., of Brooklym, under i,ndintiroemt fw , amd dhe says" fit wiilfll make* hier happy || floppy evening the- BitttLe girl* spent
grand larceny in cormecticvro wdflih iffiaam | -alltl 'day..'” |j nro|prth*nr.. btny tllat mgftit juat before-Bath
cial irregularities in tibe onnntpamy. re ( __ Tbie dliisapiwaikih- «expc-csdironi bad Reft || dropped t«» wTeepv de nrmnmared r “TMs
cent 1 y <-xposed iby tibe Isl.ate trainee ~
Dcpnitmcut -of New Vnaik. dfind alt Ms 
home. at. tireenwh-h. Cemm- ran <Anràstimas 
day. ignorant nf the fact that idtitertaves
were waiting with extr*dan»ran païens j| »d«lw*«iinijg tth«e boy-.. | happy.."*’
ready to take liini te New Y-rarik fer taiafl J ”ln HÎW ffftrso tteronromm toctnw rom At th» sam» 
in t he event of his rrioevery, * TweMthi simretL Itt ëanll a mit» pH*» att. Ettttûe nrhifite «n

ElheH's Sane. SU» fsaigeniiy wbii^wm'd! |j ha* beem th» ImveBieot day I ever bad.
ihe Ibetr iromttlbeir* mar.. [j mamuma.. B wimi’t ear» mow becanae I

and pfiay Tike other girts. I"Yirs,. .ônar.” hunr nwuthwir n»pdii»dL 1! rranff
"WTheine d#' vwm EwEtlbfd a-dted.. 1 hev» a

EtfceL Lyieg ha her
i bed. under the

Mancificenf whee.t good pcw*v and up to 
dat«* mill, enable ue to offer you 

Peacemaker Flour (.blended).
White Rose Flour (all Ontario). 
Great West Flour (all Manitoba). 
Roses Flour.

Give us a trial order and you will not re
gret It Remember we grind nothing btf. 
tBe best wheat which we get direct from the 
W-tit and Ontario farmers. All kinds of feed 
on hand.

THE HAMILTON MILLING CO.
Corner Market and Park Streets, 
Phone 1517.

ed by e record etf 50 years lu HaaeShem.

THOMAS LEES
Rrinblf h wdg

daintiest downy coverlet», wa» saying: 
“ill never be so selfish again a» I was 
this morning, and I’m always going to 
share my presents." Florence M. Allen, 
in Advocate.

Election Expenses.
Sir F. Délavai totalled seven votes 

in an attempt on Andover in the gen
eral election of 1768. An item in his 
election agent’s bills is typical of 
the reckoning he had to pay : “To 
being thrown out of the George Inn, 
Andover, to my legs being thereby 
broken, to surgeon’s bill and loss of 
time and business, all in the service 
of Sir F. Délavai. £500.” Then in 
later times Lord Llandaff won Dun- 
garvan in 1868. The item. ‘*£547. 
whisky/* caused an eyebrow to 
twitch, and he faintly protested. “Be- 
gorra.” said his election agent, “if 
ye want to squeeze a pippin like that 
ye’H never do for Dungarvan '—From 
the London Chronicle.

The average man think» he could en
dure the troubles of other people better 
than hi» own.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

BEfiRGETTLUCin
PkMM tow I I» Klas w.

notice to the Public:
1 uc nreoared t» esiiawte «*u «H kl*fle «t 

veoflcr. skylights, metxl frames safl »**X 
f«»rol ceilings, smoke stacks, ferge and bkfl 
nfntsr and nil kinds of heavy and light ateeei

-Wired glass aad metal cgdllngs te*»t 4a

JOHN E. RIDDELL.


